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A sensational sale that establishes a new record in value giving. 
A sale that is sure to win the hearty approval of every person 
who appreciates real bargains, ^ 
Men's suits, from $12 to $15, '£•? 

closing price r. /V. . $9.60 
Beginning Jan. 17 a™! Continuing 10 Days 

Suits $16 to $18 value, closing price 
Suits $19 to $22 value, closing price 
Suits $22 to $30 value, closing price 
Men's overcoats $10 to $13.50 value for % 
Mt n's overcoats $15 to $18 value fori 
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$13.00 
$15.00 
$18.50 
$7.90 

$11.80 

Men's overcoats $20 to $25 value for . . . . . : . $18.50 
Boys' end children's suits cut in same proportion. 

Everything is the very best made. 
10 per cent off on all furnish

ing goods. 
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Our entire stock is new and up-to-date, but 

too large and must be turned into cash. 

T. BARTRUFF & CO. 
516 Main Street 

J 
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I* FIGURES 
ARE INTEREST 

county is the largest item. That is! 
1174,215.64. | 

The cost of the poor. Including the J 
cost at the home, amounts to $12.-' 
052.10. 

There is one very interesting item!'" 
cn the treasurer's books. It is the; 
county's railroad bonded debt. The! 
county was bonded to pay for a road •. < 

TEACHERS HAKIM SIS GAS EXTENSION PUNS JUROR'S ABSENCE 
&IM EVENING BILLS ARE LEGAL' ARE IIP TO PEOPLE DELATING TRIAL 

Board Finds a Way to Save Money on ! 
[which never was built This last, 

IS 

iP 
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Insane Cases by Treating 

the Patients at 

Home. 

:ycar $58,407 was paid on this amount. 

SCHOOL FUND LARGEST 

ill is figured ttfat in five years more; 
the amount will all be paid, and the!1 

I county will be free from this strange J -
jfcit of financiering. The county has '• 
jLeen paying the money since many, 
(years ago. | 
I — • iXKvh-

The First Meeting Effected the Or-

V * * ganization and Offi- ; > 
f " * r r i f  

J V 
4 v ' ^»^'~!cer8 Wereit%';vi\ 'VV 

>" Elected. "/*r 
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Letter Addressed to Trades and Labor : If Property Owners Want the Car One Member Excused on Business 
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V 
WELL ATTENDED 

Amount Spent for Bridges and Bonded 
. , Railroad Debt of the 
^  ' :  

Y.W.C.A. NOTES 
Fifteen Teachers Present—Nearly All 

Assembly Read at the 

Meeting Laat<T« 

Night >3f£ 

Lines They Must Grant 

j Right of Way to 

Company. 
l Wri?*-

Fails to Get Back on Time 

add Court i 
! Walts. 

! 

MARKETS FOR PEOPLE" ,ALSO IMPROVE TRACT MOTIONS ARE HEARD 

i 
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County is 

High. 

The examination of the books of 
the treasurer of Jjee county was made 
1>5- the board of supervisors Wednes
day and several interesting items 
v.ere disclosed in this examination. 
County warrants were redeemed to 
lh«j amount of $55,790. 

A group of gins from the grade 
! schools have organized a new cluo 
(to be known as the Up Streamre3 
They will meet every Wednesday aft-
rnoon and have as their officers: Miss 
Mary Grogan, president; Miss Kath-
erine Grogan, secretary; M ss Delia 
Riley, treasurer. They are planning 
many interesting things for their 1 organization 
meetings. 

the Sunday Schools of 

the City Repre 

^ * sented. ' 

\*V" 

Request Public Library to Secure 

Copies of Recent Publication 

on High Cost of 

Living. 

City Commissioners See No Bar in 

Giving Track Space ' 

Through Rand 

Park. 

The proposed plans of the Keokuk The first meeting for creating an; A letter from Mayor J. F. fcflder in 
among the Sunday: regard to the gas rate and the adfii- i Electric company to etxend its 

school teachers of boys' classes con-' tion of the penalty to the bill when ' street car line through the lower end 
A numbjr of girls employed at the veqed last evening at the Y. M. C. A-| rendered, was read last night at the I of Rand park and out the 

Purity Oats company met last even- Fifteen teachers were present, or i meeting of the Trades and Labor as-! new boulevard to the 
mg for a general social time. Game.,, about fifty per cent of the total num-1 aembly. The letter follows: I grounds depends 

a, chafing d sh demcnstra- ber. The schools represented were: | "Kjykak, Iowa, Jan. 13, 1914. I have i tent 

Suit for $10,000 it Filed Against the 
Schouten ,Bakery Company 

^ By Allen J. 

Porter. 

Was She Deceived?! 
This Question will be 

Decided at the 

MOCK TRIAI 
COURT 

Y. M. C. A. Building 

Thursday, Jan. 22 
8:15 P. M. 

Admission 25c r 
Reserved Seats 10c Extra 

TWO HOURS OF FUN 

*ii 

| music and 
tion furnished 

upon the 

proposed 
new baseball 

to a great ex-
attitude of the 

One of the Jurors in the case of Syl- j 
vester against* Hughes waa excused i 
on a business deal this morning whil;' 
the Jury was <yut of the court room; 
during the arguments over a motion.' 
This afternoon as the case was about 
to proceed, thq absence of the Juror; 
was noted, anjJ it was necessary to 
delay the casi until he cou'd be! 
found. J ! j 

This morning John E. Craig, attor-i 

PHONE 99 

POULTRY 
HAMS 
BACON 

Keokuk Market and 
Produce Co. 

Presbyterian 

. .  .  . . .  ^  
pays ?14 per month for the care of!meet*nS *^e association will be 'n hand, that of training the boy, and; charged by the company today. It is^j,, 
the patient. j made. ; emphasized the importance of or-j recognized by the courts that they can j 

The Daisy club and the Bluebirds £&iJ'Zed effort among those interested • force prompt payment for such' 

all expenses. This is not true. Thejran^ ®ra maker, 
county from which the person is sent | °-&TnV Are girls part 

OF FIRST MEETING 
| CREDITORS. 
I In the District <5ourt of the Unl 
I States for the Southern District 

0F| 

The amount which Lee county paid j "on furnished the evening's enter- Christian, Trinity, M. E., Congrega-i your favor of January 2, with copy of!property owners along whose land 
this year to support the insane pa- j tainuient and th; girls are p'annfng tional, Westminster Presbyterian,; resolution passed by your assembly i the right of way must be tak-
tients Trom' the county who are m j to meet again soon. and the United Presbyterian. I December 30, regarding ordinance NoJen. If these people want the line 
the hospital at Mount Pleasant wasj The camp fire girls will have their, E3mer G. Weiseman, appointed dur-5 414. fixing the rate on gas. This ordi-; which will develop their nronertv as 
521,8P0. People generally have the i January council fire tonight at which ing the Drum meetings, acted as chair-; nance was passed after due delibera- rulch {f not more th manv other

! ney for defendant, offered a motion to I NOT,ctr 
idea that when an insane person is  

tin»e several girls now holding the men He called upon Rev. McElree j tion and as a compromise establishing improvements and if th«v are willlne 1 strike in so far as note number f~ur 1 

Bent to Mount Pleasant the state pays | of wood gatherer will take thi of the Lnited Presbyterian church.; a single rate on gas for cooking ana;tc do the«_ gj,ar„ tow~d. nuttin„ ln | was concerned. Attorney W. J. Rob-
This is not true. Thejrank of fir^ maker. Plans for the for a few remarks. Rev. McElree heating separate from the light ordi-;p d . d eenerallv mak ^ erts th?n askec? permission to Intro-

in the annual spoke of the importance of the worKinance at S1.25 net. whk-h .« the and. CUrb8' and. generaU> -1 duce further testimony along thlSiIowa; 

ihis side of the present boulevard,',inc- The Jury wa3 excuse ! wh'.le thsj jn matter 0f William Jam 

The board of supervisors has figured i "» -«»«»» to****™ P™»P. MM for .„C. ,h' j t»Xr ZTmvUTS i * 
oiYhM s rldr HH

e s^z°d*r„ste-'s'snstsr'sri»™ »• ^it. i.^ 
n fth'T'1 net Tuesday night after which they Seized effort to help the boyhood of | city attorney, the schedule as publish- be

t 
affected however. The city does It was during this recess of the j Kistler of Fort Madison, ln thi 

. th ' t0 take care of.thP
t 

in' j will meet for th;ir sewin? and knd- community and emphasized in! ed on the bills of the gas companv is not propose to g7"ant a ri«ht of way Jury s that tne requ ast from the Jnr0r > County of Lee and district aforesaid 
sane at the county home and steps j ergartea dasBeg ag brief< the ̂  ̂  of the probIem | QOt contrary w the " '^cept through the park, the remain-! came m It was decided not to call! a bankrupt: 
£:e taken to take care of more and , nt training tu „ _i.„ «— i ,, . I ing right of way must come from the j the Jury then, until two o clock When i Notice is hereby given that on tin 
more of such patients at the L«e 
county home. The cost here would 

about ?6 per person. j 
The board is preparing to install its! 

ov/n electric light plant. Money fori 
this can be saved out of moneyj 
vliich the board will save by taking ! 

PERSONALS. property owners themselves. The ex-1 the Jury waB called into the box this-31st day of December, A. D., 1913 thM living. He said there are about nine I J. F. ELDER, Mayor , 
j hundred boys in the city of Keokuk, j a discussion of the letter brought1 tens,on of the Btreet car !lncs to this | afternoon, it was discovered that one ' said William James Kistler 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bell left Fridav and the tra?n:ng of the present giner-jout the sentiment of the meeting >:orticn of the city naturally would of the men was missing and the case, adjudicated bankrupt: and 
iiioming to spend a few months iii ? aV°.?_ w°uld 'argeiy solve the future j "that the courts had more to say than mean muc^ towards building up the 

California ' of the city. The question in hand i the people." Liiiurnia. . , , - —: *— ^ 
Fort Madison Dpmocrat, Jan. 15: ! \ag °r DOt 1 6 W°r Was 1>e"] A letter was read from Log Angeles! 

cure of !te insanp at home, •wherever Mrs. M. A. Washburn, Mrs. Earl Heck Following the remarks of the two! 
; notifying the assembly to keep men 

• territory. On the other hand, the 
; company cannot build up this new ter-
j ritory by Just laying car tracks. The ! 

was delayed. 

v. 
Suit for $10,000. 

suit has bsen filed by 

was duljl 
that tbsl 

| first meeting of his creditors wi»i i"| 
held at the office of George B. Stevf 

j art in Ft. Madison on the 2&th day o!j 
Allen J. i January A. D.. 1914, at 9:30 o'clocij 

j people must "play the game'' too, and | Porter by his next friend Dawn Por j 'n the forenoon, at which time th# 
3 ossible, it is figured. The only pull ] r . ' ' f' A .. ftinppn, 'SPeakera a short di9cussion as to the;preBent 05 000 men out of emnlov-: 1151184 he,p tbe con<lltio»s by making J ter against the Schouten Bakery com-;sa,d creditors may attend, prove thelrl 
on the taxpayer, will be at the start, I r"~ -n vp xv h !( J nature of an organization if one was ! meni ' ^ { the lots attractive and by putting in j pany, asking for damages in tbe sum! c^a^ms» appoint a trustee, examine thil 
i! 5s believed, when the original! , .. ' ' wh,° atefl i to be perfected, took place. The de-! ' |'ewers and the like. | of $10,000, for injuries alleged to hare bankrupt, and transact such otbefl 

jti. that place Wednesday morning.... vision for organizttion was male, andl._ i,a8SeTyly„ pAsficd & resolution! At the preBent tlme the proposed be?n received while working in the business as may properly com© beforil cust of the plant. m::st be figured. Th-
the Keokuk public library 
a copy of Sullivan's 'IMar-

At the present time the proposed J be?n received while working in the 
plans are in the hands of the commis-; bakery, and" because the defendants aa,d meeting. 

8$ 
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more than it can f ay, and plans to i the day in Keokuk 

Tuy a storage battery plant. The: Postmaster S. . Mocrhead is in ing was elected. Upon decision. 
local men. it* 

P-

viring will be done by 
J.--. planned. j 

Another interesting item is that of I 
tne. bridge building fund. The bridge? j 
cost $30,189, about $0,000 of this wasj 
paid in bonds, and a balance of $23,-
0i)0 was redeemed by the county. Su
pervisor Young in his five districts, 
l,as erected some twelve concrete 
Ftnictures, .and the other two mem
bers' work is in proportion. 

Thr- school money paid out bv tbe 

! TJets Moines today 

sioners. The blue prints showing tlio j were negligent in not putting guards 
proposed route have been sent to the I on the machinery, it is alleged. 

! the increased cost"of llvTng 7s"trlced ' c0unc!l and a,re beln« con8ldered- The j The petition states that Porter ha-1 
•  .  .  1  nnnnrll  Tnomnorci  U1*n <-»F 41m nnintAn ! lJ-  i .«  a 1 .  X « A i t  «1 

People," a late publication ; 

*as then placed and Clarence EX All-1 w,hicl1 one ot the chlef causes of 

v^iU^^itr hi': ex ec uU ve^c^n rn i t tee ̂ was^fa vo'red Z ' to'the'lack "o"f efflci^Jy' i^th'; 1 ™'nC'' nte'nbers are of the opinion | his hand caught between the rollers!^: 
head, and other personnel of the committee^ t'n ^ communication between the Pro-:^a* 1 y ® * rig it to grant to I of the dough rolling machine and that son Frttnk G, Moorhead 

relatives. 

W. J. ROBERTS, 
i Referee in Bankruptcy. 
\ January 16, 1914. 
I 

Appeal* for Fundc. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service J 

S'PR 1NGFIBLD, 111.. Jan. 16.—Ay-
peals for fnncs to defend Carl Per
son. of Clinton, editor of. the Strike 
Bulletin, charged with the murder of 
ax-Chief of Police Tony Musser were 
sent out today by the Illinoij Felera-
tion of Labor. 

personnel of the committee to be 
. made up of the officers. That a 
j sufficient number be on 

ducer and the consumer. and in 1lhe car comPany the right to extend j It was drawn into the ^chlne and Bank Statement Called for. 
i which it is stated that the establish-:11 "ne acro8s the park. Manager mashed. There arj three counts to [United Press Leased Wire Service!; 
! ing of municipal marlVe in each city 1Ayre3 sa,d that if the rlKht is granted j the petition, and the entire sum of WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—'The coropl 

Chapman "we're'^el^^d^ vice ^nrf-si! ls the mo9t Practlcal solution offered }nB company would do all possible to J damages asked is $10,000. It is the trailer of currency has issued a caBj 
dents. ' ~ ! *or this persistent problem. This I-resorve the present naturatl beauty j plaintiff's claim that the company <;n national banks for a report raj 

Upon motion and a unanimmm worit a,so takes the position that the.01 tIle rlRht waJ" granted. The j was negligent in not safe-guarding thj their condition at the close of busineaj 
it was decided that the first regular '• great soclal unre3t of the day is to be ;«*nPany will utilize the tree,s for machine. , . i t Tuesday, January IS. 

meeting of the organization be hold ' intimately connected with this factor folding wires, and there, would prac-
of imiportance to the welfare 

,' tions. 

ft 
Yields to Hyomei 

or worried or vexed at trifles, 
your vital forces are slowly but 
surely deteriorating. 

Scott's Emulsion overcomes nervousness 
better than anything else because its nourishing 
force enriches the blood and stimulates its flow 

to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the 
rich plasma by which they are nourished. 

Shun alcoholic substitutes that stimulate and 
Stupefy. Take Scott's Emulsion for your 
nerves. Its nutritive power is the greatest help 
that nature affords. 

Monday, January 26, at 7 o'clock in 
the evening, and that the meetings 
thereafter be held bi-we>kly on Mon-i *1— 

j day evening at the same hour The! 

I zss s ;°,r3 i Serious Catarrh 
! boyhood will be taken up by the : 
; means of discussion and prepared I 
I lectures and papers. Also an outlined j 
j course on "The Boy and the Sunday j 
| School," by John Alexander will bej Be wIse in time and use Hyomei at 
j followed. | the first symptom of catarrh, such as Collins property on the avenue, and 
• From a practical standpoint, the i frequent head colds, constant sniffling would then roughly parallel the pres-
, organization will give attention to the | raising of mucus, or droppings in the (.nt boulevard to the new ball park 
; conditions of the boyhood of the city, j throat. Do not let the disease become: which is situated on the Main street 
and l>y every effort possible, within ' deep-seated and you are in danger of a 1 oxtenslon. It Is part of the old Hub-
the lines of good Judgment, will en-! serious if not fatal ailment. lenthal grove. This rout is through 
deavor to better conditions that need "" ' " 

i attention. Every Sunday school in 
the city shoudd see that the teachers method none Just as good, so easyjof flne residence property and a place 

of na-s tically be no grading. 

J Contour plans for the proposed lino 
| Know that it will require little or no 
j trading. There is Just a short stretch 
"that will require cutting. The level 
;i« followed most of the way. If the 
; line is built, a switch will be con-
; Btructed the other side of the park j 
and the schedules will of course be i 

'adjusted to run more cars. \ 

The route would follow out to the 

1.V123 

There is no other treatment for ca-: a fjne piece of property which can be 
tarrh, head coldB, etc., like the Hyomei: developed into something ln the way 

. . .. , method none Just as good, so easy j0f flne resldence property and a olace 
, of Its boys c asses line up in this or , and pleasant to use, or that gives such|for medium priced houses when the 
tanization. It exists for ths good of quick, sure and lasting relief. You!demand grows 

I the boys and if any one class of peo-! breathe it—no stomach dosing. Wil-
ple should be interested It is the Sun- j klnson & Co. will refund your money 
day school teacher of the boy. j if you are not benefited. 

Try Hyomei at once and see how 

j Provided the new line is built there 
| will be a "y" switch placed at the 
'end, and there will be a p'.ece of 

Happens Frequently. (quickly it clears the head, stops 
We don't know who put the punc' sniffling, and banishes catarru. Hy-

In punctuation, but we do know a °mei helps you to enjoy good health, 
whole lot of punctuation is put into! All druggists sell It. Ask for the com-

the! tracl1 about 400 feet long 
ttorage at the ball park, s -

punk.—Berkshire Eagle. 

•mi£-

olete outfit—$1.00. 

for car 
i 

—Read The Bally 
cents a week. 

Gate City, 10 

Madam—This. Is | 
Pure Food! 31 

t is absolutely pure. A million persons 
Wjwh° use Marigold Oleomargarine every day 
' ; will tell you that. It is the purest spread 
III for bread. And it saves you 10c to 20c a 

• pound. Made in our modern, sanitary churneries 
Government inspected. Ask your dealer for 

^Marigold, Madam. And be sure to get this package. 

MORRIS 
COMPANY 

Chicago 


